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them with the relation of thofe events which I fhall
enter upon immedialy.

IN the year 1744 I embarked aboard the prince
Rupert, George Spurrel commander, boùnd firft to
Churchill-river, and afterwards to York-fort. I
lived with the captain upon very good terms, and
converfed freely with him about the affairs of the
Hudfon's-Bay Company. Speaking one day of
the new affociation for frnding Ihips to Lte Bay for
the difcovery of a north-weft paffage, he told me,
that it was his -opinion the Company would not
have entertained me a fecond time, if ît had not
been to keep me from Mr. Dobbs. I repiied, I
was not fenfible that I could be of any fervice to
thofe gentlemen. Yes, rejoined he, you know the
nature of the country, and how to lay down a
fort.

THE French fettlements were alfo a fubje& of
our converfation ; upon which occafion I expreffed
my furprize, that the Company did not fend Englifih-
men up the rivers to encourage and endear the na-
tives, and by that means put a flop to the-pro.
grefs of the French. The captain admitted the
expediency of fuch a ftep, but urged the hazards
an Engliihman was expofed to, and the hardffiips
he muft fuffer, in going up the rivers with goods.
To this I anfwered, that the French came many
hundred miles over land from Canada, carrying
goods at their backs, -and furmounting every diffi-
culty, 'til they penetrated ta the very fources of
thofe rivers upon which we might carry up alH the
cowveniences both for fubfiftence and traffic with
little hazard and lefs toil. So far from controvert-
inig this, he faid, that he believed the French
would have ail the ccuntry in another century.: To
which I could not help immediately replying,. that
fuch an alienazion could only be effeéed thro' he
remiffnefs of the Englilih. In ail that paffed be-
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